TO: Members of the Hunter College Senate

FM: Senate Administrative Committee

RE: Meeting of the Hunter College Senate

WEDNESDAY, 14 March 2012, from 3:30 to 5:25 P.M., Room W714

AGENDA

1. Minutes of February 22nd (to follow)

2. Report by the President

3. Report by the Administrative Committee
   a) Special Senate Election for Vacant At-large Seats
      In accordance with Article IV, 2H i & ii of the Charter for a Governance of Hunter College, the Administrative Committee is presenting the names of all nominees received to date:
      Students: Yan Zeng (English)
                 Shaochun Chao (Undecl.)
                 Andrea Montesdeoca (Undecl.)
      Faculty:  Sonali Perera (English)
                 Laxmi Ramasubramanian (Urban Affairs)
                 Carrie Moyer (Art)

   b) Approved Curriculum Changes
      The following curriculum changes as listed in the Report dated 14 March 2012 have been approved as per Senate resolution and are submitted for the Senate’s information:  Items US-1741A (Classics & Oriental Studies), and US-1742 (Theatre).

   c) Search Committee for Vice President for Development
      Reminder: Deadline for receiving nominees is on March 22nd and the election of the Search Committee will take place on the April 4th Senate meeting.

4. Report by the GER Committee (to follow)
   RE: Framework for Hunter College Common Core

5. Report by Undergraduate Academic Requirements Committee (to follow)
   Re: Revised Academic Integrity Policy.
   Presentation by Vice President of Student Affairs, Madlyn Stokely

6. Report by the Nominating Committee (attached)

7. Old Business

8. New Business